
FOX ARCHERS 
Invite you to 

The 2nd Tony Bates Junior Competition 
 

Sunday 11th September 2011 at St Michael’s School, Otford, Kent 

Rounds: - Albion, Windsor, Short Windsor, Junior Windsor 

Entry Fee: Juniors - £7,  

Parents - £3 (payable at registration on the day) 
(Fee is to include Cakes & BBQ) 

Lady Paramount: - Miss Nicola Archer 

Judge: - Lynn Archer 

Field Captain:-T.B.A. 

Assembly Time: - 10.15 A.M. 

Sighters: - 10.30 A.M. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There is ample parking at the School. Only blue badge holders will be allowed to drive on to the 

field (depending on the weather!). Free tea and coffee will be available all day. There will be a 

break for Lunch (bring your own). There will also be a Raffle. 

 

Please note that all competitors must be GNAS, or FITA affiliated, and proof will be required on the 

day. The usual GNAS dress code will apply. Since this is a school playing field, ALL lost arrows will 

be found before departure. No all carbon shafts are permitted.  

 

Fox Archers cannot be held responsible for any loss or damage to property whatsoever. This 

includes damage caused to arrows passing right through targets (as if!!). Anyone wishing to take 

photographs must inform the Tournament Organiser and complete a photography registration 

form. 

� ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

The closing date for entries is Saturday 27th August 2011. For any entries postmarked after the 

closing date, a £1 surcharge will be payable. Cheques should be made payable to “Fox Archers" 

and completed entry forms should be sent to:- 
 

Tournament Organiser, 52 Saxon Place, Horton Kirby, Kent, DA4 9JG 

(Tel: 01322 866444, e-Mail: lynnarcher57@gmail.com) 
 

To receive a target list and results sheet please send either two SAE’s or provide an email address 

with the booking form. Places may be limited so please book early to avoid disappointment. 

 

Name Junior Gent, 
or Lady Junior 

Club GNAS or 
FITA No. 

Round Bow 
type 

Fee 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

 
Contact name  ………………….....…............…………… Tel No.  ……….…………………....................................... 

 

Email Address ………………………………………............…………………………….................................................... 

Sponsored by: 
 


